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CHARLIE'S NAME HAS JUST BEEN ADDED TO LONG LIST OF FAMOUS ATHLETIC MORAN FAMILY

MORE BIG SURPRISES
MARK THIS YEAR OF

REVERSALS IN FORM
Yale Fails, Syracuse Flops, Ohio State Falls, Pitt Has

Close Call, Lafayette Noses Out Win and Harvard
' Lingers as Only Unbeaten Team

iij nonnnr v. maxni:u,
port hdlUir F.venlng l'ubllo l.lgrr

i cwrloht 1019. bv rubllc ltdotr Co

fA rTEU a season of rcvcrmls in form, unexpected happenings nntl startling
" surprise!, it was no more than proper for the football dope to flop last
Saturday and at tlic end of this busy day lcnvo but one big team on the unde-

feated hkt Harvard's viotor.v oer Yale gnve the Ciimson a clean slate for

1010. This is llkol to start some championship chatter up in New Kngland,

hut we doubt if it will be taken seriously. 'I he Crimson vveut through n weak

cbedule and couldn't help but win the ftamea.

In the AVest, Ohio State furnished a hip surprise by finishing second to

the nnlvt-rsit- of Illinois, thus mnrriug a perfect iccord and loslmr all claim to

the Conference title. A drop-kic- k in the lust few minutes of plaj put Illinois

on the lone end of a II to 7 scoic. I.afnjette won from for the first

time since 101.", Swarthmoro had an easy time with Haverford and Pittsburgh

managed to be.it C.miesrie Tech in a game with many ndded atti actions I'irst
Tech took the lead bj scoiing a touchdown in the first half, and then the stu-

dents of both schools put on n not act which was shared by the police. Then

Glenn AVnruer put his stars in the game and they managed to win out, 17 to 7.

Yale and Harvard, however, furnished the headline act of the day. As

was predicted last wick, the tennis wc-- e o evenly matched that the only

chance to win was on a long inn, and the prediction proed to bo correct.

Tor one brief instant in the second period Yale forgot to cover Cuboy and

Eddie grabbed a forward puss, ran 20 yards and scored a touchdown. This

was near the ( loe of the period and the lilue was going good nt the time.

Felton was inserted into the fray and ever one knew he was there for only

one purpose to thiow a long forwnrd pass. Hut this advance dope was woith-les- s

and Ilarvatd got nvvav with it
Each side scoied a goal fiom the field, Uridin booting one from the ii5-ya-

line Yale made more fust downs during the game, totaling seven against

four for the Crimson In the first half Inr.ud had all the bitter of it, but

Doctor Sharpe's men came back in the third and fourth pi nods and for a

time looked like winners. Had judgment, however, tosed away the game.

i:TAL ehailcy-harse- i, developed nt inopportune times. AnteM ruined a perfectly good season for Yale this year. That lateral

pass tn the Princeton battle and Kempton's ten Me guess on Sat'irday

made aery Xcw Ilaientic feci as blue as the colors of the tmhersity.

Poor Generalship Has Hurt Yale

fTTHE boner was sprung in the third period, when Ynle, taking ou a new

lease of lif", started a march down the field Uraden, Neville and Kemp-to- n

slashed through the Crimson line for good gains, a couple of forward passes

were successful and soon the oval was resting on the line. It looked

like a sure touchdown, for Neville had been ripping holes through the line

every time he carried the ball. However, all of his gains were made on

plunges, "Walker and Dieltins making the openings.

Kempton, evidently believing it waB tunc to try fcomething else, at this

juncture called a signal for a plunge through center. This proved to be the

worst thing he could have done, for Harvard put up a stone-wa- ll defense and

Jim wa-- J stopped in his tracks. The Crimson line was massed solidly in the

center, the defensive halfbacks and fullback also were there, and all Hraden

had to do was push through six men. The odds were too great and on that
one play Yale lost the game. Had a touchdown been stored, all of the critica

say there would have been more.
"Walter Camp cntici7es the Blue for insisting on receiving the kiik-of- f

every time. That put the ball in Yale's territory from the start and gave

Harvard a big advantage. A team in the shadow of its own goal posts can-

not play with the same confidence as if the ball was in midlield. Mr. Camp

is right In his contention, and it will be noted that Harvard did not make the
same mistake.

The Yale team this year has been a mystery. The style of game has been
k. surprise, for there was not much modem football used. Doctor Sharpe is

being roasted for not developing a more attack, but peihaps it is
not all his fault. While at Cornell he hnd some wonderful forward pass plajs
and his teams stood out as the best in the country. He knows the modern
game from stnrt to finish, and it ccitainly is strange that he did not try it

this year

howeier, u tiof yet ready for the discard. JIc steppedSUXRPE,
into a new job, iicip coiirfiiionj, and it tool time to teach o new

system to a bunch of ncie men We icish to predict right here that the

Yale coach will come bad stiong next year and dclnci the goods.

Weldon Sated Day for Lafayette
games have been lost on errors by the other team, but it isFOOTBALL
a miscue can be converted into a victory. However, this was

done In the T.afayettc-I.ehlg- h gnme Saturday when Johnny Weldon used his

lead, refused to take a chance at kicking the ball and tried to run with the
pigskin instead. It looked like a mlllion-to-on- e chance, but It turned out
beautifully.

It was In the fourth period and Lehigh was leading by the score of 0 to 3.
Tho ball was on Lafayette's line, fourth down and f yards to go.

"Weldon dropped back for n punt, but the pass was wild and he had to jump
In the air to catch it. liy that time I.arkin was tearing through and was

almost sure to block it Under the ground rules any blocked punt which crossed
the goal line counted as a safety, and that would have made the scoie S to 3

in favor of Lehigh.
Therefore, Weldon started to urn and was dropped in his tracks. Lehigh

attempted to push the ball over the goal line, but failed, and Lafayette took
the ball on downs. After an exchange of punts the Easloninns got the ball in
midfield and Weldon uncorked that pass which Dumoe caught and
ran for the touchdown which won the game.

Weldon used excellent judgment in the game and was responsible for
Lafayette's victory. He is the best man in the country at throwing the

pass and his accuracy is almost uncanny. He throws them low und on a

line and few are misted. Johnny's field goal put Lafayetlo in the lead In the
first hnlf and his forwaid pass won the game in the last two minutes of play,
so the little captain ended his career in a blaze of glorj.

Lehigh had several opportunities to score in the first half, but lacked
the necessary punch to put the ball over. Herrington missed an easy goal
from the field in the second quarter and this placed Keady's men in arrears.
Bote's touchdown in the third period came nfter a delayed pass and Harry
had a clear field to the goal line.

fJIlS has been a great year for Lafayette. Only two games uere
I lost, Princeton nnd Penn turninq the trkk. Dr. Jock Hutheiland
has been a big success as a coach and probably trill be back again next
year, Lafayette should not allow a good man like that to Uaie.

Syracuse Defeat Bloiv to Eastern Football
managed to upset the beans in Bloomington, Ind., when theSYRACUSE
of Indiana won the football game. Sjracuse claimed the

championship of the East, but that claim is nil wet now. Indiana is one of

the weakest teams in the Conference and the victory was an awful wallop for
Syracuse and eastern football. The western elevens can claim anything now.

Another surprise was the defeat of Washington nnd Lee at Georgetown.
The Generals were considered the best In the South, having trimmed Georgia
Tech. Tech, ou the other hand, won an easy victory from Georgetown and
the dopesters figured that W. and L. would win In a walk. However, the
unexpected happened and Georgetown won by n big score.

SwartEmore easily trimmed Haverford, the heavy Garnet team being too

much for the light Main Liners, West Virginia and Washington and Jefferson
won their games with little difficulty. These teams will meet on Thanksgiving
Day and the game will be well worth seeing.

niTT did not have an easy time icith Carnegie Tech, but managed
(Ji win in the hit half. Tom Davits made mtst of Ae- - ret.
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GEIGES LOOMS
AS GREAT GENERAL

Sicartlimore Quarterback
Played Remarkable Foot- -

ball in Garnet's Victory
Over Haverford College

CONTEST ONE-SIDE- D

Hy SPICK HALL
"DY HIS tine, d play against

Haverford Saturda", Geiges, of
Svvnrthmoie, stamped himself as one of
the best quarterbacks of the jear Hehas virtually every asset to make ngreit team director. Geiges is endowed
with unusual speed, ability to keep hisreet extraordinary alertness In open-tiel- d

running nnd runs a team more like
an experienced coach than a mere col-
lege athlete.

Ono thing that Geiges did against
Haverford is worth special attention
Ho remembered when he brought his
'cam near the eneinv's linn tt,nf
end runs were not barred The great
defensive stands made bv Princeton,

aie. Harvard, Penn, Pitt and otherteams might not have been mnde if the
opposing quarterbacks hnd used betterjudgment Thcv should have consulted(relgcs. Three times, when Swarthmoro
had rushed and passed the ball down
the field to the point,
Geiges called for end runs and threetimes tho Haverford team was caught
napping with all the men huddled to-
gether to stop a prospective line plav
Twice Geiges rnn laterally almost across
the field then cut in over the line and
once Yatnnll did the same thing
What Slight Have Been

There is no doubt about the fact that
manj more touchdowns would have be c

made in various games this season ifthe quarteibncks had ueed this old plav,
which has been on the books since foot
ballV inception.

The ninin fenture of Geiges's me-
chanical nbllitv lies In his quick start-
ing powers. When he gets the ball he
reminds one of Xntc Cirtme, Penn's
once famous sprinter, who alwns ap-
peared to shoot nwaj at the crack ot
the pistol ns though he were driven from
a springboard Geiges's starts look the
same way. He is off so quickly and
maintains so much Rpeed that he rurelv
failed to gain against Haverford, no
matter from what position he took the
ball. Geiges received nine punts and
gained eighty yards after the catches.
This is nu average of almost nine yards
n try, n record probably unsurpassed
this season when the fact is consid-
ered that twice he did not attempt to
run the ball back, but allowed it to be

Results of Saturday's
College Football Games

i:stHarvard, 10; 'V.ale, 3
Swarthmore, 41i llnverford, 0
Tliiliem. SS Northwestern. 0.
Plttoburch, 17l Carnede. Trch, T.
I.afuyette, lOi Lehlrh, A.
Ilronn, fli en Hampshire hlnte, 0.
Stevens. (12) VVnrrenter Tech, 0
t.enreetonn, ST; Wimhlnelon nnd l.ee.,
I nlvercltr ot Detroit, 37: Inlieridty

Hunfaln, 0
Mliao. Alire, 11 Tiiftn, O.
Ilueknell, 20, nquehnnnn, 7.
P VI. (., 'ihi lanhlnrton, (I
nettrtburic. 21i Mount HI Marr, 0.
Vnlon, 10 Kenfclelaee Pole, 0,
V V V., 27 Columbia, 13.
Ilneheater, 0 Hamilton, o.
Tenn Freshmen. 1i Cornell Freshmen, 2,
Conn. Arties. It I, Ktate. S.
VV. and J.. 33i VV Vu. Wenleran, 0,
Crnve, fll Wentmlnnter, 0.
Mlddleburr. 20 Vermont. 14.
.lohna Hopkln 11) M. John's, 13.
Delaware, 21 Lebanon Aaller, 7,
tlllanovr, 20l Tatholle V., 14,
ClallAudet, 3i Dreiel, O.
Maryland .Stale. 20, Western Maryland,

nsr
Indiana, ISi Syracuse, ft
Illinois. Ol Ohio State, 7,
Wisconsin, 10) Chleairo, 3.
Minnesota. 34 Michigan, 7,
U. of Iowa, lOi Ames, 0.
MtJcjOKtle, ISi Wabash, 6,
Notre Dam, SSi Purdue, IS,

FELLER NEEDS A

GEIGES,

called dead when ho was unable to get
under the kicks because of their diag-
onal direction.
(ireai Teamwork

Aside from Geiges's brilliancy,
Swnrthmore's line teamwork, the major
part of which was almost perfect

wus the outstanding fea-
ture of the Garnet's 44-- 0 victory. Yar-nal- l,

Stowe, Larkin, Valentine, flaucy,
Carter nud the rest played buperb foot-
ball, but thej would not have been able
to do It without tho excellent aid given
b the ir c ompuulons on each play. The
blocking of tho Swarthmoro team was
marvelous and its development is a
lasting tribute to Coaches Hoj Mercer
and Uelnplaine

All of Svvarthmore's plays wero exe
cuted with rare precision. There was
just enough forward passing done, ten
times for a total of f)5 jards, to keep
tho Haveiford team in the ulr, clefen-sivel- v

Most of tho ground gained bv
Swarthmoro was made on straight plays
through the line, off tackle uutt urounci
the cuds, but tho forwnrd passes kept
the Kcnrlet and JSlacK'H seconunry de-

fense back and permitted Geiges to drive
his plavs through the weak light spots
In the Iluvetiorci line

Heforo the gnme Coach Mike Bennett
l enured that his only liopo against
Swarthmorc was to use an open stile of
attack The old plunging gnmo was
impossible, he knew, because his team
nvc raged over tvvelvp pounds to the mnn
lighter than Mercer's, Hennett theref-
ore! set to work tc uso formations which
ho hoped would dazzle the Swarthmorc
defense. Hut he over-di- d It a trifle
The many complicated shifts seemed to
be too much for tho Haverford team.
There were plays where a half dozen
plajers would be in motion, five of
these by rule hud to stop before the
ball was put in plaj. Although thesp
plajs wero they were
too hard to execute. The men shift-
ing stopped and started nt different
times. Naturally somo started ahead
of the ball and the value of tho plays
were lost by the seven penalties inflictrd
for o piny, Thero were many
other occasions when Haverford was

but Heferce Dick Merritt took
the proper and only attitude for an of-

ficial to take; ho penalized only when
the illegal nets affected the play In
question..

Captain Crosman nnd Quarterback
Kearney played hard and brilliant foot-
ball, but their efforts failed to bring
scoring returns because of Havcrford's
lightness and Inability .to meet Svvarth-more- 's

onslaughts.
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FOR CUE TOURNEY

Ten Stars to Compete Here for
National Pocket Billiard

Crown

FINK LONE QUAKER ENTRY

MnrrN Tlnk Philadelphia
lldirnnl I. Knlnh. Illsht-tow- n. . .1.
Itrnni Allen Kniiois (Itv.
Ilnlnti t.reenlenif, WIlmliiBton, Ilel,
lernmo Keoueh. Uoeheter. N. 1.
Joseph Conrnnnnn, Nev lork.
IxiiiIb I. lireuter. New Inrk.
( buries C Sieehnrk Hartford, Tonn.
John Inston. Columbia. Mo.
Jnmen Jlaturo, Denver.

The cue wielders soon will be with us.
The national pocket billiard cham-

pion hip is due to get under wnv one
week fiom today at the Parkway Uuild-in-

where the ten best shots in the
countrj will battle for more than a
week.

According to It. R. Benj'amin, man-
ager of the touincj, who nrnvcs here
Snturdav, it will be a round robin r,

in which all ten will meet each
other before the end. This will require
forty-fiv- e gimes. U the conclusion the
winner will be crowned king of the
pocket billiard game for one year.

Two championships already have been
decided. Willie Hoppe come through
without anv trouble in the balkline
tourney, while Cannefax successfully
defended his crown in the. three-cushio- n

play which ended In Cleveland last
Thursday.

Prank Tabcrski, the pocket billiard
champion, would not consent to the
plaving through system and refused to
enter According to Manager Ilcnjamiii,
all titles lapsed when these champion-
ships were arranged and that it was
agreed the winners of each would be
crowned chnmpions.

Morris Fink Is the lone Philadelphia
entry. Itnlph Grcenlcaf, the youthful
star, is picked by many to come through
a winner. John Layton and Jerome
Keough also are well supported.

CANTON BULLDOGS

SCALP INDIANS

Jim Thorpe's All-St- ar Eleven De- -

feats Akron Team by 14-- 0

Score

kron Positions Canton
Cuslck left end . Chamberlain
C ohh left tncklo ... . Edwards
Francis . ...left mard
Molloney center
Nesser . rielit ituanl Hpeara
Copley .rlBht Fak!e. ... Itelllston
Sweeney . . rleht end H!,a,,'tn
Ilrrant . ., .. quarterback . Drvlln
Johnson left halfback drills
Pollard . ., .rliht halfback l!,.n(jlllrtto fullback Calac

Alt
Scoro
ron hr. rrl'da' 0 0 O 0--0

Canton 0 14 0 0 14

Akron, 0., Nov, 21. Battering down
the Akron Indian defense at crucial
times when gains meant scores, the
Canton Kulldogs defented the local
team, 1 1 to 0, nnd effectively squelch-
ed its hope of capturing the 1010
world's professional grid title

Tho two touchdowns were made with-
out Jim Thorpe In the game, Calac and
Griggs amply filling tbo bill. The first
came early In the Becond period follow
Ing n forward from Guyon to Devlin,
which netted fifteen yards, nnd a

end run of Griggs with the
ball to Akron'B twenty-- ) ard line. Calac
and Griggs alternated in 'rushing It for-
ward. Origgs carried it over. Pierce
kicked out to Calac on the thirty-five.-jar- d

lino andDevl)n kicked it over.

Another fop 8t. Carthape
Bt Carinas' defeated Ascension yesterday 1

afternoon tn a well played ooccer match. t.

GERMANTOWN HAS

HARD SCHEDULE

Suburbanites Play Threo Games
in One Week, Two With

the North Phillies

DISSENSION HURTS TEAM

STANDINO OF Tim CI.TTllS
tv. i.. r.r. v. i t c.rmdm . n 1 .SIS Do Nrl . 2 4 ,3S1

fierKP.nlin 8 "" Trenton - .mN. ThllllM 3 ,1 ,600 Hmdlnc. 4 .331
sniEnui.i: ron tiib i:kk

Tiiemlivj-T-Nnril- i Phillies nt Oermnntnwn.
ThurwlriT Trenton nt Cnmdent (lermiin-tcw- tint Jorth riillllesi Do .Neri nt Keudlnc,
I 'l"W Oernmntown nt Trenton,
hatnnlax Hemline nt De erl.

This is a busy week for the Gciman-tow- n

five of the Eastern League, as the
suburbanites plav threo games, two with
tbo North Phillies one nt home nnd
one nwny and tho other nt Trenton.

The feature of the week Juot pnst was
the work of Beading against Cnmdcti,
when the Bears succeeded In giving the
Jrrseymen their first defeat by the score
of 10 to 18.

One of the hardest clubs to tinder-stan- d

is tho North Phillies. Stnrting
off with n wonderful combination. Man-
ager l'oth has found it necessary to
make many changes on account of trou-
ble with the Btnrs. Tho team hos been
bndlv mismanaged from the very be-

ginning. Poth is determined to remedy
the conditions, even if it is necessary
to do as others have in the past im-

port nu entire new club
Scrap Over Player

Manager Mvers and President Schef-fc- r
arc at odds over n decision ren-

dered bv the league chief ns to the
status of Chris Leonard. Leonard is on
thi Germnntown reserve list nnd the
De Neri manager signed him to plav.
He was in uniform on Saturday, but
Stheffcr would not allow him to play,
even under protest.

It is n ense to be threshed out by the
board of governors of the organization.
Mnnngcr Fitzgerald claims he sent a
coutrnct to Leonard and that Mnnngcr
Mjcrs also endeavored to buy or secure
Leonard's release, and on refusal said
he would play him, anywnj.
Bechmnn Sweeps Field

Johnny Beckmnn. 'the De Neri flash,
leads the field of Eastern Leagjic in-

dividual scorers. He has scored fiftv-sl- v

points in five games, eighteen field
nnd twenty foul toses being the sum-

mary of his efforts.
Harry Kranckle, of Germantown, is

In second position, the Germantown
captain having netted the ball on fifteen
occasions from the field nnd fourteen
fiom the black mark.

Lawrence, another Germantown man,
is third with thirty-nin- e, closelv fol-

lowed bv two more pivot stars, Dolin,
of Camden, nnd Grimstend, of North
Phillies.

The individual records follow :

Mtijer Team 0. !'. 0. A,
nMkmmi. lie Neil .. a 1? V
I'rnnrkle. tlerinnntown 14
Ianrenee. CformnnioHii in
Dolln, Cnmden it
ir1mtnd. .. Phillies.

T)lefthan. Cnmden in
Kerr. iCamden
Drejfuss De Neri . li
llarloiv. Trenton . . i
Dsrk. Do erl . .. n
Cnmnbell. Cnmden 4
Steele, Cnmden r,
t, n X. f,lllllU n
iinnlen,Ty. Is. Phillies A

VeMinan, Trenton .. n
C'ruHs. . I'niiiiPK a

3mack, liermnnwwn
l'nu-eil- . tlermnntown h
Morris. Kradlnn; ....
Tome. Trenton ...
Hamcerty. Ileudlnic . .
Siucurman. Hrndlnff .
Mnller. TrpnUm ....
Itelch. De Neri ..... l
roiarty. it mine . . 3
Ilirdhenner. Ileadlni 1

Hoiidh, Trenton . ., 1

White, Trenton . . 0
Martin Headline
f,AUllltnniu Tin Neri 1

simlndlncer, C.ermantown 4
3llanrreaveH. irenconul, Trenton 4

I.lojil, Trenton t
Norman. De 1,erl . 0
Tletrldi. N. 1 hlllleK I)

Cnrner, C,ermaltor,n (

0iiarvey, ie imnilson, Iteadlne 1

ItecEH. It en dine 1

nnalimnn. X. IMllllleM I)
1Koarh, Kraoine JI,ennx, C nmdeu - o

Miller, De Iserl 2 (

ntiEtrnld. Germantown. 1 o
llsde. Camden 1 o
Donnelly, Trenton 1

ArmHtrone, no . 0

TKAM K1.CORDS
Polnln Scored lo Clubs

Team o. r.n. n a a P
Cnmden . . 152 Rfl II 100
De .Neri .. R 42 37 2 i no
Germantown n 4rt ni vi 1S3
North Phil les o ni 4t f 1411

Trenton u no 21 1SJ
Ileudlnic . fl 42 37 2. 121

Totals .38 281 315 127 377

Points Scored Against Clubs
Tmm CI. F.C1. 11U. A P.

Camden a 30 m 117
Readlnr ... . j as no ISO
North PhUles.. no no ino
Trenton n no no 160
c.ermantown it n .17 1S7
De .Neri I ni 45 167

Totals 30 281 315 127 877

BIG GAME SATURDAY

Hog Island to Play New York Ship
for Grid Title

One of the biggest football games In
the city nct Saturday will be tne Bat-

tle between Hog Island and the New
Yneb sihln. of Camden. Tho winner
will bo proclaimed champions of the
shipyard division. Strnvvbridgc Field,
at hixty-thir- d and Walnut streets, is
the ground selected for the champion-
ship battle.

Female Wrestler Issues Defy
Mlts "Bobbj" Miller, who claims the

cateh-u.- s ratch can wrestllne championship
of the New llneland states has Invaded
Philadelphia with a challenge to any female
wrestler In renns Iv anla

Himiiiimmimmr

CHARLIE MORAN NOW
HAS PLACE IN LIST

OF VERSATILE STARS
National League Umpire and Present Coach of Center

College Eleven Was Football, Baseball and Track
Star More Than Twenty Years Ago

S THE SPOIITLTGHT BY GRAKTLAXD IUCE
Corn-Ieht- 1010. All rlchts reserved,

A Confession
AVIjW minutes after n big football battle, when the blood Is still surging

his veins nnd impressions arc sharp nnd distinct, the football
writer Is putting these Impressions on the wire. Tho game to him then is
something apart from whnt it really is,

Ve havo frequently overlooked the fact that thosa out playing were still
only a stride beyond mere boys, giving the best they had to offer, without a
thought of pay or recompense.

JliViJ more than onco tee have calked that under the conditions
there has been a trifle too much acid sent across the icirc.

About Charlie Moran
CIIATtLIIi MOHAN has suc'dcnly sprung into prominence as the resourceful

the Center College eleven.
"Who Is Charlie Moran?" seems to be one qf the football queries of the

period. Our recollection of Charlie dates back to n period slightly more than
twenty years ago, and when even then he wns rated as a star.

Moran has probably drawn a more varied experience than nny other man
In sport, rive feet eight inches in height, he weighed 105 pounds, and has
been timed in track meets for the hundred in 10 1-- You can figure from
this what a hnlftfack he must have been.

He plnyed on the old Nashville Athletic Club team in 180C, with George
Stallings as one of the backs. He played on the famed Massillou eleven in

1005 nnd 1000, where he was ono of the stars.

A' JUS day he has coached and trained the University of Tennessee
eleven. Bethel Collcac. Xashcillc Unncrsitii. Texas A. and it..

Carlisle and Center,

Charlie the
ASA ball player he used to pitch one

enough here to reach tho big leagues.
In track meets he has run the hundred nt 10 i, has put the shot and

thrown the hammer. He has trained football, track and baseball team1? for
more than fifteen years.

And between April and October he is now an umpire In the National
League.

There may have been more varied careers than this, but wo don't recall
any intimate details of tho same.

There was no noisy fanfare of trumpets when he took chnrge of the Center
eleven. Hut when his team beat West Virginia a number of startled camp
followers began to sit up and take notice.

N TJII1 Center eleven Moran has one of the best machines in Amer-
ica, a machine to compare faiorably with any eleven, Vast or West.

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
(KID) WOLFE, who Is being

JACK by Jimmy Dunn for the
bantam cnninpionsmp, win imi ""
wares on exhibition In the main melee
at the Oljmpia tonight. Wolfe will
have nn opportunity of showing bis
very best form, for he will have to keep
going with throttle wide open against
so vvorthv nn opponent as Joe Ljnch,
of New York. This will be Lynch's
first bout In Thillv since his sensational
scrap w ith Champion Pete Herman here
rccentlv. Hughie Hutchinson, of this
city, will appear in the semifinal, and
his opponent will be n New Aorkcr,
Johnny Hussell bv name. A bean-weig- ht

encounter between Itay Smith,
of Camden, and Spike McFncldcn, of
Southwnrk, will be the feature of the
main preliminary. In the other bouts
Frankie Jeiomc, the clown boxer, will
make a return appearance, facing uay
O'Mallev. and Hobby Doyle takes on

Victor Itltchie.

Joe rtorreU won by a technical no?,koiil:
over rtussell Manlcrl of New Or earn,
third round at the National Saturday nlK".
when Scoodles tos-e- d up tho spomte in
belnc noored Manlerl Injured hH left knee-
cap and ho was havlnc trouble holdln We
feet. Ynunir Robldo-c- won from PuBgy I.ee.
Jimmy Mendo shaded Willie Kaln and Mike
Caetlo dofeatcd Joe Dorsey

Willie Jackson has decided to postpone an
on hli nose until after the Thanks-a-lvln- e

Day bout with Pol Moran of New Or-

leans at Olympla Club Benny fceojiard
boxes Soldier llartfleld In
the same proctrim Uddla Fltzslmmons, New
York's southpaw sensation tackles um
Droney Three other bouts are Treddy Reese
vs Willie Ilannon Johnny Jlclaler vb Joe
Stanley and Jack Perry vs. Younc Christie.

Seven bouts have been arranged for the
National's special ThankssivlnB .Day

Lew Tendler meets Johhny Nnv
who won on a questionable foul in three
rounds over the I'htladelphlan In the last

. A en.... kontqm hoittS Will BOOW

Tkln' KM Herman vs Joe O'Donnell. llat l,

tllne Murray vb Patsy Johnson. Battunc
Leonard vs Johnny Moloney and Johnny
Buff va Bobby Doyle Harry Brown boxes
Harold Faress and Trankle Conlfrey vs.
Stanley Hlnckle complete the program.

Marrns tVIMame has put together a.

Thanksulvlni: Day show, ten of the
dozen boxers belnB rhlladelphlans. In the
star scrap Johnny Mealy. Southward K O
artist, meets Jimmy Kelly, a New'Yorker.
Another Gotham eloveman, Phil Delmont,
e.111 box Oussle Lewis other, .bouts are
Eddie nevolre vs Tyrone Costfllo Johnny
Duffy vs K O. Cuban, Jon Jackson vs Sol
O Donnell and Harry Brenner va. Jimmy
Doyle

ITerman Hlndln has seven boxers wnrltlnc
tonight Three Joe CJelaer Tom LonKboat
and Joo Jackson, box In Wllllamaport, K O

Sainton. Harry Smith and Willie Curry
show at Lancaster and lluirhle Hutchinson
performs nt the Olympla The only reason
Little Hear Is not worklne la because he Is
under the weather

Herman Taylor'a Atlantlo City Bportlns
Club show this week will be held on Friday

SHOPS " GENTLEMEN
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MANHATTAN SHIRTS
in Piin.ADn.rnii

1018 CHESTNUT 113 3. THIRTEENTH
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Brockway Satisfaction
The truck shown above is one type of Brockway truck

that gives complete satisfaction in continuous, untiring
service and with minimum repair bills.

Uninterrupted operation .under all conditions is what
you demand. And Brockway trucks backed by an un-
usually proficient day and night service will meet your
requirements. Call, write or phone.

Brockway Alotor Truck Co. of Philadelphia
2324.26-2- 8 MARKET STREET

LARGE AND COMPLETE SERVICE STATION
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Versatile
day nnd catch the next. He was good

night. Treston Brown vs 'Whltey Fitzgerald
Is the wind-u- p Other bouts are DaveAstey vs Joe Dorsey. Hits Walters s
Harry Allen and Jimmy Tendler vs Willie
ijeonaro

Johnnr Tillman wan matched over the
Ionic distance phone by Herman Tailor for
a bout with BTan Donncy at La tcalle. 111 ,
December 1.

Joe Jackson won on a foul In the third
round over Larry Hansen at Allentonn last
week ,

It. O. Simom boxed Jeff Smith eight
rounds last week Ho mets Leo Houck at
Lancaster tonight.

Jack Harris, who had planned a ennu-back- ."

will be unable to box for two weeks
because of on Injured right hand

'Tlrst nmateur night" will be put on nt
rhllndelphla Jack O llrlcn'a December 1! A
series of these events will be staged this
winter

Federal Ship Beaten
Paterson N J.. Vov. 21 At Ohmnlrt

Park Paterson heat Federal Shin F I bv
to 2. In a National Ieacrun Lame before i

large crowd. At half-lim- e the score was "
to a urown scoring twice for tho home team
while Richardson put on two coals for the
Federals.

Falrhlll Defeats Nativity
In a hotlv contested gnmo before 3000

spectators, Falrhlll Club defented Nativity
V. .l..2"1, at Belgrade and Ontario streets
Ialrhlll started off In the first half nnd
scored two goals The plaj Ing of Bartle-ma-

F. Doyle and T Doyle featured.

Temperance A. A. Defeated
Itendliur. Pa., Nov 24 In the hardestfought titular gridiron bftttie ever wit-

nessed In this Bectlon the Reading Tigers,
the trloountry champions, triumphed over
tho Temperance Association, of Allcntown,
20 to 13

. PALACE RINK
SOth Market St. BOLI.KR SKATrNO

Open Every Afternoon & ICvenlng Races,
bkutlne iContests and Other Attractions
SPECIAL MATINEK TIIANKSOIVINU

Ladles and Children Admitted Free
Friday &, Saturday Afternoons. Extra Mosle

Phila. Jack O'Brien's $
8 Months' Boxlnc Coarse 15Enroll for Tournament December 2d

6. E. Cor. 1STII & CHESTNUT 4th Floor
Details jellow page 281 Phone nook

Dors' Classes Every Saturday. 10 A. M.

Pennsulvania-CornellJ&S- ?'

JACOBS TICKJ7T OFFICE, NOIIVIANDIE
HOI EL, Hroudwaj and 88th. Street,

New xork City

THE BEST SHOW
Thanksgiving Afternoon
NATIONAL A. A.

SEVEN BOUTS
CREAM OF TALENT
EVENLY MATCHED

1 1AV JOHNNY
TENDLER vs. NOYE

K. . PEKIN KID
O'DONNELL vs. HERMAN

l'ATY nATTMNO
JOHNSON vs. MURRAY

HARRY (KID) IIAROID
BROWN vs. FARESE
FRAVK1E 8TANIRY

CONIFREY vs. HINKLE
IIATTI.IMl JOHNNY

LEONARD vs. MALONEY
JOHNNY linnnv
BUFF vs. DOYLE

Tickets ut Donrelu'd. .13 H. lltli fat,
o restratloiiH after 2 1, M.

IlllKSI
andir Evening, Nov, i

Bobby Uoyle vs. Victor
Frankie Jerome v. Ray O'Mailey

St. Rty Smith vs. Spike McFaddtn
Hughie Hutchinson vi. Joannr Runell

JOK JACK (KID)
LYNCH vs. WOLFE ',

Thanksgiving Afternoon, Nor. 27
e Bouts, World's Iltst Uotlnr Talent

.Inctf Perry vs. ounr Christie
Johnny Kelsler vs. Joe NUinley

IVeddle Reese vs. Willie llunnoa
KDDIK TIM

F1TZSIMM0NS vs. DRONEY
HUME VAX,

JACKSON va. MORAN
11KNNY riOI.DlFR

LEONARD vs. BARTFIELD
SIIATSNOW ON SALE

aJ


